

Why eScrip? Safeway & other eScrip stores will donate 1% to 10% of your total purchase to
MERC to fund teacher’s wish lists for the classroom activities & more that our school can’t.
The cost of participation is nothing… YET, the cost of non-participation is huge!!
eScrip Online Mall has stores like J Crew, Gap, Athleta, Coach, CostPlus, Pottery Barn, Apple
iTunes & so much more, which will donate different percentages of your purchase to MERC.
Just simply start your shopping via:
https://secure.escrip.com/jsp/group/onlinemall/groupmallredir.jsp?gid=500044639
or go to http://www.haywardchineseschool.org/escrip.html for ‘eScrip Mall’
Please select ‘Add’ Multicultural Education Research Center, then ‘Next’ to start ‘Shop Now’.
You can choose to shop signing in with your eScrip account or without signing in. You shop from
the same online stores which you know & trust, & pay exactly the same price.



How to register my Safeway Club Card? This is a one-time registration.
Please sign up via eScrip.com or provide MERC the following information:
Cardholder Name
Address
Phone Number
[Can also be used at the store instead of swiping your Club Card]
Email address

□ I would like to register my Safeway Club Card number for MERCs eScrip.com program!
Club Card Number [11 digits; not phone number]:
[Mandatory]
[Please contact Safeway at 877.723.3929 if you’ve forgotten your Club Card number]

□ My Safeway Club Card has already linked to the maximum of 3 organizations. Please remove
& add MERC to my Safeway Club Card eScrip link.

□ Yes, I will register via eScrip.com with my credit card[s] for at the store & at the online mall
using MERC’s eScrip ID #500044639; or call eScrip at 800.700.5655 to register my credit card[s]


Not yet a Safeway Club Card member?

□ Please send me the swipe card.
You must swipe your cards or key in with your registered phone number listed above each
time making a purchase. It can be used in conjunction with any payment methods.


Got questions or need more forms for families & friends to support MERC?
Please contact Rachil Tam [fund@haywardchineseschool.org]
Please return the form to one of the volunteers as soon as you can.

